Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 18 his local hospital. Unfortunately the assumption was made that the obstruction was probably due to secondary deposits and there was a forty-eight-hour delay before operation.
At operation it was found that a loop of the small intestine had become adherent to a Meckel's diverticulum; this was relieved, but the patient did not recover and died two days later. At post-mortem no evidence of any other secondaries could be found. Fig. 2 is another case of a single secondary in the left lobe of the liver removed in June 1946 three and a half years after a resection for a carcinoma of the colon. The progress of this case is being watched with interest. Male, aged 38, was admitted to the Royal Cancer Hospital with symptoms extending over one year. Two months before admission another surgeon performed an exploratory laparotomy and found a carcinoma of the hepatic flexure of the colon invading extensively the right lobe of the liver. This was considered inoperable and a palliative ileo-transverse colostomy was performed. The portion of the embryonic gut supplied by the inferior mesenteric artery extends from the distal part of the transverse colon to the junction of the upper two-thirds with the lower third of the anal canal and is termed the "hind-gut". At an early stage it gives off a ventral diverticulum, the allantois, which, passing forwards and upwards into the umbilical stalk, carries with it the two allantoic vessels which will become the umbilical arteries of the placenta. Immediately proximal to the base of the allantois two lateral ridges form on the inner surface of the gut wall and by meeting and fusing in the mid-line form a urorectal septum. This extends caudalwards in a coronal plane and divides the gut-tube at first partially, but finally completely, into a ventral (urogenital) and a dorsal (rectal) compartment.
The genital ducts and the ureters retain their connexion with the urogenital compartment and behind it are embedded in the septum. At first both compartments are shut off from the surface by the cloacal membrane. On the external aspect of this two shallow depressions are discernible; the anterior of these represents the future urogenital cleft and the posterior one (the proctodcum) is destined to form the lower half-inch of the anal canal.
In the eighth week the membrane breaks down and the two passages open on the
